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Abstract 
Purpose of study: Officers serving in international operations are currently facing increasingly more complex and difficult 
operational environments. In order to solve different missions and tasks in these challenging environments, they need to acquire a 
high degree of leadership proficiencies. Officers in the Norwegian army develop these leadership proficiencies during a three 
year educational program at the Norwegian Military Academy. A new concept of leadership development referred to as officer 
development has been implemented at the Norwegian Military Academy. This was done in order to prepare the officers for the 
challenges they face in complex and difficult operational environments. The main idea of the new officer development concept is 
that working on developing a strong character will lead to the acquirement of officer competency. Character development is 
derived from proficiency in personal proficiency, social proficiency, and subject matter proficiency. Based upon these three 
proficiencies a strong character is assumed to be developed in each officer. This strong character will result in that an officer 
gains a high degree of officer competency. Officer competency is the ability to continue to solve a mission or a task even when it 
is difficult. The officer competency is thus considered the most important competency an officer must acquire in order to be able 
to solve different missions and tasks in complex and difficult operational environments. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Norwegian officers are currently participating in several military operations in foreign countries. These 
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operations take place in different countries with an increasingly difficult operational environment (Boe, Kjørstad, & 
Werner-Hagen, 2012). Today´s operational military environment is characterized by, among other things, 
changeability, uncertainty, complexity, and ambiguity in the operational context. This forces military leaders to 
constantly think about their roles, norms, and values in their chosen profession. It also forces a military leader to 
constantly re-examine his or her leadership skills and consider how to continue to develop these skills in order to 
solve different missions and tasks. Well-developed leadership skills are expected to lead to the development of a 
strong character in an officer. This strong character comes from developing character strengths within different areas 
of proficiencies. Character strengths are defined as the psychological processes or mechanisms that define character 
virtues (Peterson & Seligman, 2004). These character virtues represent core characteristics valued by moral 
philosophers and religious thinkers, and are thought to be found in all cultures. Military doctrines has for a long time 
stated that character and values are critical to a successful military leadership. For instance, in the U.S. Army 
doctrine, seven core values of overriding importance in leadership are mentioned. These are respectively loyalty, 
duty, respect, selfless service, honor, integrity, and personal courage (U.S. Department of the Army, 1999). The 
questions of which leadership proficiencies within a military context that lead to these core values and to the 
development of a strong character still remain. This paper will describe how the Norwegian Military Academy 
(henceforth referred to as the NMA) has dealt with this question. A short description of a new officer development 
concept to be used at the NMA will also be given in this paper. 
2. Officer education at the NMA 
In order to obtain a professional career as an officer in the Norwegian army, a young officer has to apply for and 
be accepted into the NMA. If accepted, a candidate will be given the status of cadet and will enter into a three year 
educational program at the NMA. A lot of this educational program deals with a cadet´s individual development of 
leadership skills and abilities. The kind of skills and abilities that is desirable in an officer is set down in the 
Norwegian Armed Forces Joint Operational Doctrine (Forsvarsstaben, 2007). This doctrine clearly states what is 
expected of an officer serving in different military contexts. In addition, mission command leadership is stated as the 
basic leadership philosophy for the Norwegian Armed Forces (Forsvarsstaben, 2012). An important part of the 
doctrine is concerned with leadership skills and abilities. The NMA has experienced a shift in its education policy 
and concepts during the last years, with an increased focus on developing leadership skills and abilities in its cadets. 
One of the educational concepts that have emerged during the last year is the NMA´s new leadership development 
concept (Boe, Eldal, Hjortmo, Lilleng & Kjørstad, 2014a; 2014b). This concept uses the previous leadership 
development program at the NMA as its starting point (Jensen, 2012; Krigsskolen, 2009), but takes into account 
more factors contributing to help building character and officer competency. 
3. The officer development concept 
The NMA´s concept of leadership development is a conceptual description of how the NMA thinks about 
leadership. At the NMA leadership development is referred to as officer development. The reason for this is that 
leadership development deals with educating military officers in a military context (Boe, Eldal, Hjortmo, Lilleng, & 
Kjørstad, 2014a; 2014b). It then becomes the job of the individual instructor at the NMA to find out how to 
operationalize the officer development concept in order to educate the cadets. Leadership and officer development is 
a complex process spanning a number of activities, subjects, and types of special expertise, and the instructor has to 
keep this in mind when he or she plans and executes the relevant educational steps. The officer development concept 
describes 3 elements of proficiency. There are 3 basic elements: personal proficiency, subject matter proficiency, 
and social proficiency. One has to acquire all these three 3 elements in order to acquire the officer competency that 
determines how well an officer is able to solve his or her mission. The leadership development that is given to the 
cadets at the NMA results in their getting to know them-selves, and also gaining insight into their strengths and 
weaknesses. The cadets are put into different situations where they will have to cope with uncertainty, stress, and 
ambiguity. They are constantly challenged, whether this in relation to other cadets or instructors, and they are 
physically pushed to their limits. By being exposed to these different situations, the cadets increase their ability to 
solve the missions they are given (the officer competency) and build a strong and well-developed character. 
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Leadership development must therefore not be seen as just developing a leader, but as development of the officer 
and his or her ability to solve any mission. In this way, officer development also directly deals with the attitudes and 
values that form the basis for the decisions that an officer has to make.   
4. Character building – the element of personal proficiency 
The personal proficiency element is related to the individual dimension. This element consists of 3 sub-elements. 
These sub-elements are personality, personal skills and abilities, and personality characteristics. By becoming aware 
of these sub-elements, the officer may choose to change some of his or her behavior into more efficient leadership 
behavior. Working on gaining more personal proficiency will ensure that the officer is perceived as professional and 
trustworthy. By working on knowing oneself and one´s own strengths and weaknesses, a cadet will emerge as an 
officer with a good self-awareness. This means that the officer will be predictable in his or her behavior across a 
multitude of different and difficult situations that may arise. The proficiency to know ones strengths and weaknesses 
and to be predictable is the first part of developing a strong character. 
5. Character building – the element of subject matter proficiency 
The subject matter proficiency element is related to the knowledge an officer has within different military 
subjects. This knowledge creates the basis for the judgments and decisions that he or she will make. This element 
also focuses upon the ability to approach challenges with a critical mind, and the ability to learn. Leadership or 
officer development therefore cannot be seen as separate from subject matter development. During the 3 years of 
education at the NMA the cadets are given a solid platform of different military subjects that leads them to 
understand the military contexts better. As a result of this they will make better decisions based upon solid and 
professional justifications for their decisions. The proficiency to understand military contexts and to make better 
decisions forms the second part of the development of a strong character. 
6. Character building – the element of social proficiency 
The social proficiency element deals with the relational dimension. Social proficiency is the competency the 
officer has in relation to other people. This includes for instance the ability to communicate, to create trust, to 
understand social situations and to show empathy. The ability to communicate well is an essential skill for an 
officer. The cadets at the NMA practice different social skills by working in groups, by giving oral presentations in 
front of other cadets and instructors, and by being leaders in different exercises in the field. Through constant 
feedback and evaluation of their performance they become better at these social skills. The social proficiency 
element will ensure that the officer communicates well with other people and thus are able to solve the mission 
together with other people. The proficiency to be able to relate to other people and to communicate well is the third 
part of the development of a strong character. 
6. Officer competency 
The officer competency is the most important element in the leadership development concept. Officer 
competency is the result of the development of character within the personal proficiency, the subject matter 
proficiency, and the social proficiency. Officer competency deals with the actions an officer takes in order to carry 
out and solve a given mission. This element is the ability that the officer has to transform personal, social, and 
subject matter proficiency into actions that will obtain the defined objectives and solve a mission. Being able to do 
this will be dependent upon a well-developed character and character strengths. By constantly challenging the 
cadets, they have to cope with different situations, and they therefore become better at solving missions. The aim of 
the NMA´s officer development concept is to give the cadets what they need in order to become efficient and 
reliable officers with a good officer competency based on a solid character development. 
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7. The pyramid of officer competency 
The NMA´s concept of officer development can be visualized in the form of a pyramid of officer competency. A 
three-dimensional model shows how each of the 3 sides consists of one of the elements of proficiency. On top of 
this pyramid rests the mission-solving competency. Take away one of the three elements and the pyramid will 
collapse and the mission-solving competency will crumble and fall to the ground. The result of this will be that the 
officer will not be able to solve his or her mission. The 3 areas of proficiency, i.e. the personal, subject matter, and 
social proficiency, are seen as the foundation for the officer competency. This is the reason why they are placed as 3 
sides in the pyramid. Officer competency is placed on top because it is seen as the most important part of the 
pyramid. The reason for this is that the officer competency deals with what the officer does, meaning which actions 
he or she takes in order to solve a given mission. This competency is then a result of the construction of character 
within the three other proficiency areas. It is possible to look at officer competency as a diamond that all officers 
should strive to acquire for themselves. However, this means that one has to work on the different sides of the 
pyramid in order to get to the diamond. Just working on the different sides of the pyramid is not enough, an officer 
has to master the different sides in order to gain the officer competency and the character that is required to solve 
missions. An officer can be very competent in a specific subject, for instance military tactics, or have good social 
skills, but this does not necessarily lead to an effective way to solve a mission. An explanation for this is that 
because the officer does not have a sufficient enough developed character he or she may not have a good enough 
developed officer competency. This means that the officer may not be able to complete what he or she has planned 
and communicated. 
The NMA´s officer development concept is a conceptual framework for how to educate junior officers so that 
they will be able to solve different missions. The concept rests on the assumption that neither personal proficiency, 
social proficiency, nor subject matter proficiency has a value by itself. The proficiencies have a value only if they 
contribute to the development of a good character. For instance, if the officer cannot communicate his or her plan, it 
does not help if the plan is very good. The aim of the NMA´s officer development concept is to work simultaneously 
on the 3 elements of personal proficiency, social proficiency, and subject matter proficiency so that this will 
contribute to character building and to officer competency. By doing this the leadership education given at the NMA 
will be in line with the expectations stated in the Norwegian Armed Forces Joint Operational Doctrine 
(Forsvarsstaben, 2007). 
8. Conclusions 
The NMA´s officer development concept is a conceptual framework for how to educate junior officers so that 
they will be able to solve different missions. The concept rests on the assumption that neither personal proficiency, 
social proficiency, nor subject matter proficiency has a value by itself. The proficiencies have a value only if they 
contribute to the development of a good character. For instance, if the officer cannot communicate his or her plan, it 
does not help if the plan is very good. The aim of the NMA´s officer development concept is to work simultaneously 
on the 3 elements of personal proficiency, social proficiency, and subject matter proficiency so that this will 
contribute to character building and to officer competency. By doing this the leadership education given at the NMA 
will be in line with the expectations stated in the Norwegian Armed Forces Joint Operational Doctrine 
(Forsvarsstaben, 2007). 
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